Pre-Meeting Review Documents for December 2019 Council Meeting

Revised 11/18/2019

Below is a list of documents that will be available through our Agenda prior to the meeting, with the Council staff contact and estimated date it will be posted.

To receive a hard copy of any document by mail, please email sarah.labelle@noaa.gov

**Week 4** posted by 11/1
- C4  BSAI Parallel waters (Final Action) – Jon McCracken

**Week 3** posted by 11/8
- C5  Crab Partial Deliveries (Final Action) – Sam Cunningham
- C6  SMBKC Rebuilding Plan (Initial Review) – Jim Armstrong

**Week 2** posted by 11/15
- C7  Central GOA Rockfish Reauthorization (Initial Review) – Jon McCracken
- D3  AI community protections (Discussion paper) – Jon McCracken

**Week 1** posted by 11/22
- C1  a) BSAI SAFE Report b) Plan Team Reports – Steve MacLean
- C2  a) GOA SAFE Report b) Plan Team Report – Sara Cleaver
- C8  Unguided halibut (Initial review) – Sara Cleaver
- D2  Sablefish Discards (Discussion Paper) – Jim Armstrong

Action memos for all agenda items except B reports and E staff tasking (all staff)

**Week of Meeting**
- B1  ED report – David Witherell
- C3  2020 Charter Halibut Management Measures for Areas 2C and 3A
- D1  ABM workplan

Remaining action memos